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Several cases of smallpox duvet ¬

oped In Layton tho past week-

A complaint has been flied against
threo young mon of Mendon for
throwing red popper about and trying-
to break up a dance

An additional rural free delivery
route will be established by the post
office department from Logan Cache
county on May 1

It Is annqunced that the plant of
the Amalgamated Sugar company at
L<i Grande Ore Is to be moved to
Ogden next season

The people of South Wlllard nfij
working with tho railroad company-
to get a switch between the Utah
Hot Springs nnd Willard

Tho question of Murray acquiring
ownership of the electric light and
water system of that place Is again
agitating the minds of the city of-

ficials
T J Campion while confined in

the city jail at Ogden attempted
suicide opening tho arteries of hU
right wrist with H penknife but his
actions were noticed In time to savo
his life

Oho hundred and ten thousand dol-

lars Is tho amount to bo spent this sea
lIOn in Improvements by tho manage-
ments of the four resorts that arc ud
lucent to and within easy reach of Salt
Lake City-

Charles B Waite 85 years old for
more than elxtyflvo years a resident
of Chicago court associate of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln territorial judge In Utah
for years died In Chicago March 20
of pneumonia

The board of Inquiry which Investi-
gated the railway accident at
Granger finds that the accident wan
the result of tho carelessness of tho
trainmen The engineer and a brake
loan weio killed

As the result of an outbreak bo-

twoon tho Greek factions in Ogden
foul mon are behind the bars and ont
In tho hospital and several other ar-
rests

¬

will be made Tho fight oc
currod In Ogden Canyon

Last week tho Cache Fruit Grow
ore association met and organized
electing officers and Instructing the
secretary to order 20000 apply boxes
showing thereby tho expectation of a
bountiful harvest next fall

+ Two new special agents for field
service have been appointed from
Utah by the commissioner of tho
general land office They are John
V Coughlln and George E Woolley
both assigned to Salt Lake

Market day at Logan an Saturday
March 27 was a great success not
withstanding tho fact that the entire
programme was carried out in a driz-
zling rain A largo crowd including
nearly 1000 visitors was present

Carl L Drassnoir n young man
about 19 years old ha been arrested-
in Salt Lake 11 vtargoil with is
suing worthless c echo Drensnor was
posing as Claus Sprocklcs Jr and
was issuing checks In a free manner
until arrested

The little child of Mr and Mrs C
A Jones of Mt Pleasant had its life
crushed out by being run over by a
wagon The little ono aecldentall fell
from tho wagon to the ground the
wheel running over its head crushing-
out its brains

As tho result of being thrown by
a horse which had becomo fright
tiled at several barking dogs Fred
Hall a young man of Ogden was ren-
dered unconscious for a short time
and sustained several painful bruises
about his body

By the use of cold water and soap
the avowed enemies of Ira ipdom
Chief of Police Browning believes
that he will rid Ogden of wags and
hoboes or at least decrease the vast
number who nightly apply for a lodg
Lug place in the city jail

Missing his hold as ho stepped
from tho front platform of a street-
car in Salt Lake City Gordon L
Hutchins fell to tho ground his right
foot going beneath the front wheels-
of the car Ills toes were crushed to
a pulp and his Instep fractureu

Virgil Claude Wells tho fourth
prisoner to confess to tho robbery of
the East Portland bank December 7
last has made affidavit that ho en
nloscd 2400 In u newspaper and sent
tho same to the ague of Charles
Price at Ogden An Ogden man got
tho money

The legislature passed an appro-
priation

¬

for the stato central experi-
ment station for the ensuing two
years on tho conation that Lehl give
the fare sixtythree shares of water
and American Fork fiftythree
shares in addition to what the farm
already has

The flve months old child of Mr
and Mrs George J Wells of Willard
was found dead In bed wizen the par-
ents arose one morning last week
The babe seemed to be In the best
of health when the parents went to
bed and it Is thought tho little one
smothered to death

Tho president has signed an execu
live order changing the spelling of

J I tho La Sallo national forest In south-
eastern Utah to La Sal1 Tho
change was mado in accordance with
suggestions of field officers of the for-
est

¬

service as well as administrative
officers in Washington

The eighth legislature created a
commission to provide for the display-
of Utahs resources at the Alaska
Yukon Pacific exposition at Seattle
this summer and provided the sun
of 25000 to meet the expenses nec-
essary

¬

to make an exhibit trot would
10 a credit to the state

I
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In Event Great CitiesA1mo t-

atof War Powerful
Mercy-

o Few

Hy GEN JUAN C UNDERWOOD-

lii considering the proper way to defend n coun-
try

¬

against iirniid im sion lie first filing to investi-
gate

¬

in vliulher its wealth and desirability of terri-
tory

¬

would engender envy and a covetous wish tolcinu-sondly as thus country is largely aabound to deter ¬

a
mini1 whether it has a sullicicnt navy that could bo
relied upun implicitly by its prowess to protect the
land against invasion by wouldbe conquering hosts-

InJ the construction of a military force for coast
6 tad interior honk defense by a commercial nation it

is necessary to consideri carefully the best manner of
preparing tad organizing an army out of the material
at hued consisting of a nucleus of educated instruct-
ed

¬

mid drilled soldiery and a mines of raw recruits
The United States of America is undoubtedly the richest country on

the globe selfsustaining in every way The granaries of this paradise
of the new world supply the needs of its nearly 100000000 Jpeople and ad-

ditionally
¬

furnish large quantities of food for the other principal nations-
of the earth

It is true that the harbors of the principal cities and a few inlet water ¬

ways of our coasts have in a very great degree been fortified and prepared
against attack from the sea by a sufficient power to give force to such a
movement yet the fact is entirely overlooked that the organized coast
artillery is totally insufficient and inadequate to properly man and fight
more than onefourth of the modern guns now in position on the coast
ramparts of the nation

A defeat of our navy in its home waters not a probability though a
possibility would lay the past open to an attacking enemy under the
guns of its victorious fleet lad it is not certain that such a fleet would
land forces where Ithere could be little opposition and hold a lodgment
under its guns until such grasp of territory could he mode seeureby strong
intrcnchments manned with the flower of foreign soldiery constantly
reinforced by well mobilized troops educated and drilled into an effective
if not a veteran army CoiiKqucnlly prepare for land defense in time
and with an army of proportions commensurate with the service that may-
be required of it e

New York could now be token within a fortnight after first attack
and lodgment in rear and Washington be captured almost immediately be ¬

fore n sufficient repelling force could be concentrated to resist land inva-
Sion

¬

It is perfectly true that in ease of foreign invasion the whole country
would rise up to drive the invaders out mind would ultimately do it no
matter what the cost But that could not bq lone quickly and until great
destruction had been worked against our people without previous prepara-
tion

¬

to meet the despoiler for volunteers come with war and without
preparation

TIe millions upon millions of dollars that have been put into the I11lW
are well placed and it should be fostered and not be curtailed It is is
necessary an adjunct to tho army as the army is to it and both together
form the defense of tho nation i

There are plenty of fortifications and guns but too few officers nnd
men to man and work them What is the use of having four guns with
which to protect your homeif you can only shoot one What is the use
of expending fabulous sums of money constoicting permanent fortifica-

tions
¬

and mounting them with the most expensive disappearing guns un-

less

¬

such forts are manned with educated officers skilled gunners and
competent soldiers to care for such valuables of the nation

A Henry James heroine observed that-

a great many of her personal friends were

Family not known to her mother She was a rep ¬

resentative of the times For our contem-

poraries

¬

Group do not make friends by families

Willm nor go out by families nor think by fami ¬

lies nor even catami sleep by families It

Pass takes an older fashioned civilization for
that They do it in Germany to a degree
And in India they do it to a greater degree
with patriarchal households of several gen-

erations
¬

By ADA MAY KBECEER

There lire no individuals in such case

only groups Time family nets as a unit
under the fathers guiding hand But time newer idea is for time members
of the family group to declare themselves as individuals They vindicate
individuality in the heart of our current collectivism For ttrjie enough
while there is much making for sociality in our modern notions and in-

stitutions
¬

timid customs beneath all is the rise of the individual

Our democracy is making individuals The rise of the moms is the
birth of men And the rise of the women iis the creation of women All1

our movements for collective progress fundamentally are measures for the
cultivation of the individual All our swarming clubs societies and divers
organizations arc freeing the individual They are giving him his liberty

from the ancient group activity and providing him with a channel for

expressing his uniqueness They furnish different churches for the same
family different clubs for different ages different social sets for twin sis ¬

tens 1

Mothers of a generation ago lived in and for their families none

of whom perhaps had similar tastes to their own Now they ehooe their
own unites in clubs and classes of congenial temper And when husbands

prove misfits they gel themselves others The children follow in their

wake Sisters no longer nccessarilyare chums by Dimple virtue of the fam-

ily

¬

relation The blood tie iii insufficient when there fur no bonds of the

higher life Each drifts into her own syvnpatlietie circle which js formed

quite irrelevantly to the finally communities The

youngest are separating from time family collectively

Witness our public nurseries i

The rigid family institution holds too often un-

congenial

¬

natures into dos relationship with no

reason save the most material and economic con ¬

siderations Therefore it is bound to pass It is a

unit formed of bonds that cease to hold Surviving
so long as it proves useful the family will 1be dis-

placed

¬

by more loosely constructed groups of persons
drawn together by superphysical tics

r

POULTRY ON THE FARM

Some Attention Paid to This End of
the Stock Raising Industry

Tho day has gone when the euro
of poultry on the farm consists of let-
ting

¬

them range at large during tho
summer nail throwing the hens a bit
of corn for their feed during tho win ¬

ter allowing them access to the snow-
driftI for their water supply

To be sure poultry can eke out an
existence with this treatment now as
well us formerly but if It did not pay
when eggs were from 3I to 7 cents
per dozen it surely can not pay now
when tho rate Is from 15 to 50 coats

The farmer has an advantage over
the city dweller as ho Is able to pro-
duce a largo partof the mixed ration
necessary for the profitable feeding
of poultry Still on most farms It
will not bo unwise or unprofitable to
buy some of the materials needed to
give the poultry a mixed ration dur
ing the winter if it is not profitable In
time summer

There are but few farms upon which
with a little care most of the material-
for n mixed ration can bo raised
There are some farms so situated or
the soil of which is of such a com
position that It may be necessary to
buy the grit supply Upon many more-
a supply of protein may bo bought
cheaper In tho form of beef scraps
than produced upon the farm Like-
wise

¬

where poultry Is kept In largo
numbers the necessary supply of
charcoal may have to be purchased
unless the consumption of wood hap-
pens

¬

to be large on this farm
If the farmer has not given the

subject thought he may not realize
that time fodder produced on the ordi-
nary

¬

farm does not give enough of a
supply of green food for tho poultry
during the winter With some n sup-
ply of green food may be secured
either by raising clover or cowpens
both of which will besides giving a
supply of green stuff glvo an abun-
dant

¬

supply of nitrogen If the farmer
cares to raise neither of these he may
supply the vegetable food needed in
tho shape of cabbage turnips or beets
preferably the latter as the users of
hlgh priced eggs sometimes stipulate
that the hens shall be fed on cabbage
or other substances that may give an
off flavor to the eggs

After provision has been made fo-
rt variety of food says the Farmers
Voice care must bo taken that the
poultry especially the laying hens
have an abundant supply of water if
they are not given skim milk or tho
egg supply will be shortened We
know from actual experience that 25
hens will use a gallon of water a tiny
during cold weather If they are per-
mitted to get at It readily and as fre-
quently as they like

We do not warrant any one an abun-
dant supply of eggs oven with a
mixed ration and plenty of water
if their fowls are old hums or Imma-
ture

¬

pullets but with pullets mature
by time Ht of November or hens not
more than 18 months old at the be-

ginning
¬

of the winter laying season
eggs should be obtained In paying
quantities

After tho eggs are gathered It Is
not necessary to trade them to the
grocer for whatever he Is disposed to
give for them Fresh eggs during tho
winter are In demand nt god prices
In n very largo city Indeed many
towns will use a small number at a
premium over the price of store
eggsor storage eggs The producer
of winter eggs can easily find a mar ¬

ket for his product at paying prices

SELF FEEDER FOR BEES

Inverted Fruit Can with a Cloth Tied
Over the Mouth of Can

A very simple device for feeding
sees on fsyrup Is shown herewith

Take an ordinary
fruit can fill It
full of syrup and-
over the top tie a

+y thick rag with a
J string Then In-

vert
¬

the can In a
mall pan or dish explains Farm and
Home The syrup will seep out
through tho rag around the edges of
the jar Just fast enough for the bees
to keep It cleaned up

Laying Age of Hens
According to Thomas I Malrs ol

Pennsylvania hens over two years of
age are seldom good layers Leghorns
Minor ens etc aro sometimes good
during the third and fointh years but
generally speaking the Plymouth
Rocks and such fowls are of little or
no use ns layers after tblr second
year being much InclliK to become
excessively fat For summer egg pro-
duction

¬

the lighter breeds mud later
hatched pullets of the heavier breeds
00 best A hen that has laid well all
winter should not bo expected to lay
exceptionally well during the summer

All Grain Diet-

A diet of all grains Is the most ox
pensive which can bo fed Green food
will not only reduce tho cost df feed
but will also keep the chickens In
health At least a third of the winter
ration should consist of green food of
some kind Litter In tho hen house-
Is of little use if there is nothing In
It to reward the hens for the trouble
A hen wont scratch for the fun of
It A light grain feed at noon nnd an
early afternoon feed of cracked corn
will keep them busy and happy most-

f the day

a

ISOUTHWEST NOTESW-

hile attempting to steal a ride on
Un eastbound Southern Pacific train-
At Sparks Nevada John Hern fell be-

tween tho cars and was seriously In-

Jured Internally
Shingle mills In Everett and

throughout the state of Washington
resumed operations on March 22

after n month and a half closedown-
for the good of time trade

George S Hall of Reno Nevada
has been appointed receiver for all
the branches of tho Nye and Ormsby
county banks by Judge Langan its
bond was fixed nt 350000

Tho state board of examiners has
determined Upon a bond issue ol
1500000 based upon the congres-

sional land grant for the enlarge
ment of the capitol in Helena Mont

Despondency over the failure ol
business plans caused Mark D Rolfe
of Eugene Ore to commit suicide by
shooting In New York City aftei
starting on a trip around the world-

A masked man held up tho Boston
one of Helenas fashionable cafes
loclted the employes In a private din-
Ing room broke open the cash regis-

ter with an ax and escaped with time

nights receipts
Senator Nixon of Nevada is being

congratulated on all hands on ac
count of his appointment to the va
cant place on the senate steering
committee occasioned by the death-
of Senator Allison

Eight Inches of wet clinging snow
following several hours of steady
rain did damage In Denver March 24
estimated at from 200000 to 300
000 and cut oft all communication
with the outside world for a time-

A mad plunge of a horse Into a
Northern Pacific freight train near
Centralla Wasn resulted In tho
death of Miss Anna Haines of Napa
vino the serious Injury of Miss Clara
Llndsey and tho severe thaklng up of
Fred Llndscy

Governor Norris has Issued a call
for a meeting hi Helena Mont on
April 7 of all persons Interested in
making effective the law providing
for the creation of a publicity bureau
with the view of better advertising
the resources of time state

James H Holt found guilty re-

cently of murdering Frederick E
Johnson a musician of Fort Worden
Wash whose body ho placed In an
oven will be given a new trial upon
the ground of improper selection of
thA jury which convicted him

Tho federal grand jury at Carson
City Nevada has returned three in-

dictments against George C Waite
llo was arraigned some months ago
on the charge of stealing bullion from
tho Wells Fargo Exoress company
while acting as agent In Carson City

Believing that his wife who had
left him after a family quarrel would
never return Peter Pederclnl ala
borer entered his homq at Reno
Nevada and laying down on a bed
blew out his brains His body was
found a minute later by a young girl
whom he had informed of his inten-
tions

Governor Dlckerson of Nevada has
signed the Tailman banking act the
mining Inspector bill the anti
tiling bill und the juvenile court bill
The banking act though not Includ-
ing

¬

the guaranty feature is almost
tho same in effect Tho antigam-
bling

¬

bill becomes effective in Oc-
tober

¬

1910
H P Craig known all over tho

country as the millionaire tramp
died at Colorado Springs March 2J
Craig came from a wealthy family
and himself had a moderate fortune-
For years until recently Craig tramp ¬

ed over the coutnry In summer and
made his winter headquarters at Col
orado Springs

While toying with a revolver at
Ely Nevada Joseph Seiglc an Aus
trlan accidentally pulled the trigger
Tho bullet crashed through his brain
and also through the head of Mllo
Gravorac who was standing directly
behind Solglc Gravorac staggered
forward and fell dead upon Selglcs
lifeless body

The antl pledge bill which attempt-
ed to disqualify any legislative candl
dates who signed a pledge tosuppor
any particular man was vetoed by
Acting Governor Hay of Washington
last week Governor Hay declares-
the act would encourage insincerity
dad perhaps dishonesty rather than
accomplish any real good

Barred by the Northern Pacific
from routing passenger traffic direct-
lyI Into Seattle via Portland E H
Harriman is planning to gain an ear-
lyI and direct entry Into Seattle by
means of traffic arrangements with
time Chicago Milwaukee Puget
Sound railway

Tho quarantine on sheep because
of tho existence of scabies In Mou
tana that part of North Dakota south
and west of tho Missouri river and
that portion of South Dakota west or
tho Missouri river had been removed
because of the virtual stamping out
of the disease

During the excitement of flying a
kite Delbert E Van Dyke 10 years
old of Seattle swallowed a small toy
whistle und choked to death several
hours afterward A physician cut
open the boys windpipe in the hope
of reqchi tho obstruction but was
unable to do so

R L Thayer a saloonkeeper at
Ploche Nov after writing letters In
which ho left Instructions as to time

disposal of his personal effects went
Into tho collar and blew out his
brains with a revolver Worry over
financial troubles Is said to have been
the cause for the suicide

Tho body of Bernard Kampshoror
a young homesteader was found near
Tokna Mont with a bullet hole
through tho head A rifle lay be-

tween tho legs of tho corpse but
whether it is n case of suicide or
murder has not been definitely set
led by the officers

n

a
h

NEWS SUMMARY

The treaty of arbitration between tI-

The Netherlands and the United r
States was ratified on March 27

A bill prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of Intoxicating liquors has
been killed by the Minnesota loglslo
tune

Klttani the priest who has been
preaching a holy war In Morocco In t

support of the pretender has been
captured

Attacks by Arabs on steamers ply
lag In Tigris have been so persistent
that tho British lino has been conic

Polled to suspend
By the falling of a cage In a coal 1

nine at Sewlcknu Germany four men
were killed and more than twenty
others Jnjured six seriously-

In order to be prepared for a strlko
If one Is ordered the Lehigh Valley
Coal Co has begun repairing the high
fences surrounding the collieries in
Inzleton Pa

As a result of a quarrel over land
Edward nienert a German rancher
residing at Lobo Cal shot twice and
probably fatally wounded C N Garry-
a land dealer at Benedict

About twenty students captured L
A Wlltsey the new Instructor In tho
University at Fort Worth Tex and
clipped his long side whiskers Sev-
eral expulsions are expected

Joseph Genaro a clgarmaker was
shot and killed In New York City in
a fusillade of bullets from seven
italians said to be members of the
Black Hand Five men were arrested

The Pennsylvania legislature has
adopted a concurrent resolution offer-
Ing a reward of 15000 for informa-
tion

¬

leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of tho kidnapers of Willie1

VhItIa
A holy war Is again threatened in

Morocco Reliable news received in
Washington says that Fez and tho
surrounding country including the
town of Mcqulnz is in revolt against
tao sultan

The South Kansas conference of
the Methodist church in session at
Coffeyvlllc Kaus has voted against-
the restoration of the game of foot-
ball at the Baker Kan university 0
a church college

Reginald McKenna first lord of time

admiralty said In the house of com-
mons last week that the British gov-
ernment had no intention of purchas-
ing the Brazilian Dreadnaughts now i

being built In that country
The harbor at Vera Cruz Mexico

has suffered from the recent earth-
quake by receding waters rendering
It so shallow thut ships drawing
twentyfour feet of water touch bot-
tom Dredging will be necessary

President Taft has not yet decided 11

definitely upon his proposed trip to
time west this summer He will de ¬

termine the matter definitely after
the close pi the extraorjlmrysesslcm0
of congres He has had In mind a
trip to Alaska

Governor Gillette of California has
signed N W Thompsons antiland
grabber bill which provides for the
sale of public lands at public auction
at 125 an acre and 1ib designed to 4

prevent fraudulent acquisition to
such property

General William Booth command
erin chlef of the Salvation Army is ir
in St Petersburg negotiating with
the government for permission to es-

tablish
¬

there a branch of tho Salva-
tion

¬

Army Ho Is strongly opposed-
by the holy synod salI

Iwenttwo death sentences passed
upon political prisoners were con-

firmed
¬

by time supreino military court-
at

I
St Petersburg Fifteen of theso

were convicted of an attempt to es-

cape
¬

from the Irkutsk prison when a
prison guard was killed

Rudolph von Feneres one of the
most eminent physicians of Germany
is dead as a result of an operation for
gall stones He was physician to the
lato Empress Frederick and the Chan-
cellor

¬

von Buelow He often accom ¬

panied Emperor William on his
travels

A feud between the ChAvez and the
Padilla families living on adjoining tranches north of Padlna Mexico has
already resulted In three deaths and
It Is feared another outbreakl may
occur at any time The trouble orig-
inated

¬

in a quarrel over the boun-
dary

¬

lines
Former Queen Lllluokulanl of Ha

wall who recently went to Washing ¬

ton In an attempt to expedite action-
by congress on her claim against tho
government of 250000 which slime

desires as compensation for the loss
of her crown lands returned to her 1home last week JFour men wore killed and five seri-
ously injured when a thlrtyllvefoot
brick wall left standing after a fire
a month ago which destroyed the
Imtterine plant of Swift Co In Chi-
cago crashed down on them without
warning Tho men were erecting a
building adjoining

The first year of the Des Moines
commission plan of municipal govern-
ment

¬

at Des Moines Iowa was com-
pleted

¬

March 24 The treasury shows
a surplus of 20000 on hand over and
above expenses In the year previous
under the old system there was a
deficit of 180000

Former Governor Hill of Maine
acting chairman of the Republican na ¬

tional committee announced last
week that time headquarters of till
committee in Washington would bo
abandoned after this month and con-
tinued

¬

In Chicago with Secretary
Hey ward In charge

The Panama libel eases against tho
Press Publishing company and Caleb
Van Hamm one of time editors of the
World will not be dropped so longI
as ho Is dlbtrlct attorney was the
statement made by United States
District Attpnuty Sttmson in New
York City Izslr pplc


